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One of the Salem homes which
Is to receive a Salvation Army
Christmas box this year is com.
posed of a wife and six children
the husband lying sick in the tu-
berculosis aanitoriam.

Head of Family 111

The head of the family has
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Daaiah.Bat S3S.50.
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12.23; D (800 an& up), nadiom 10.50
6 11.25; Do eommoa $8.0010.50.

Kaifars (850 lb dova) j-oo- $9.73
10.OO; Do tcaaoi 7.75.75; cow,
food $8-8- 9.00; Do eommoa to aaadiam.

(Baying price)
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dependence, Mt. Angel the M. M.
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rDOR-A-LITE- -. Unbreakable

been unable to work for over a
year and all their hard-earne- d

savings have long ago disap-
peared.

Help has been given, neighbors
have been kind, but at times It
has been a heart-breaki- ng strug-
gle for the mother with her large
family and a genuine Christmas
with plenty to eat, candy, fruit,
nuts, etc.. Is absolutely out of the
questlon.- -

Captain Williams says that
tears welled to her eyes as he in-

formed her that his organization
would see to It that they have a

This series of contests will be

. Two teams In the Business
Ilea's bowling league. Fairmount
Dairy and Montgomery Ward, up--et

the "dope" Thursday night and
U a result, the Roth Grocery
fuintet advanced a peg farther
Into the lead- - Roth's team won
two out of three games from the
Stiff Furniture outfit while the
Fairmount team was beating the
New Oregon Statesman and Mont-
gomery Ward won from the Salenr
Sanitary Dairy by similar margins.

Scores were:
Stiff Pnraltar

Pntatoepart of the organized northwest
K flesh color plates $25UaXjUUYakima. Gems. .No. 1

Local, Burbaaks
Tak. Oems No. 3
Klamath Falls
Sweet Potato

.competition, which includes
Hatches at three general centers,
Salem. St. Helens and Portland.
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Calra (500 IS dawn) madias U
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013.00; io. aa4inai ll.O0 12.50; Io.
call ta eommoa $ 9.00 6 1 1 .0t.

Hof stead;, receipt on contract 525.
Heavy weight tijO-Si- u tbs medium

to choice $7.25 to 8.75; median weig-h- t

(200 200 lb), mediam to choice S8.00
O SJ2S.

Garlic lb.
lb.Pepper. Florida, gren.

Crowns & Bridges $5
Fillings $1 up. Gold $350 op

Painless Extraction $1
15 Year Guarantee)
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money, and a lot of it, to make
good all such promises. Let ev. Lettnce, Calif.FORWARDED GLADLY.115 147 133 89.'
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erybody join with the Salvation V
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rseaa

(Retail quolatlnaa)
Dr.F.C.Jones,Dentist

Upstairs Phone 2860

Over Ladd & Bush Bank
Army in seeing that all hare a
happy Christmas this year. 1.8$AS9 640 209b Calf meal, 85 lb.- -Koth's Grocery Dairy 'feed, tea

15117
.48.00
..50.00
.44.50

Scratch, toa(Continued from Page 1.)
The Gal ration Army has long

Total

J. Roth
ffeiinrItti ...

r. Roth

Cera, wbolo, toa ...
43?
41C
43
481.
458

165
121
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154
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Rhino Is Jungle Tracked and groonapassed the experimental stage.
1M
174
155
160

130
B5

X74'
130

Mill run. tea .

Laght weight (ISO 309 lbs), medinm to
choice 9.2' o40; light lighu. 130-.16- 0

la, mediam to choice $8.25 9.25; pack-
ing sows, rough and amooth $S.75QT.75.

SUaghter pig (90-13- 0 lb), mediam to
choice $7.50 8.50.

feeder and stock ar pig' (70-1S- 9 lbs),
mediam to choice $7.50-8.0-

(8o(t or oil hogs and roasting pigs
xrkBde ia above qnotatioas).

Sheas and Iambs steady; receipts 60.
Lambs (S4V lbs. down), good to choice

$11.0OlI.O0; Do (93 lb dawn), med-
ium $10.00011.00; If (all weights),
call to common $8.00010.00. Yearling
wether (150 lbs, down), mediant ta
choice $8.0OQ10.50; ewes (120 ' lbs
dowa), 'medium to choice $4.50 f 8.60;
D (1X9-15- 0 As), medium to choie $3.50
6JS.OO; Do (all weighu), cull to com-
mon $3.00B.50.
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Beast Of Murder
Johnson's Report

The thiao is the murderer of

Standards

and its methods and machinery
tiave been tested by years of prac-ica- l

application.
Succeas Testified

That Its work is productive of
great and tangible good is sot
nly claimed by the organization

itself, but testified to by noaibers
f responsible public men who
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ing the three. Salem Markets Spinach, MiAccording to Johnson, the lion Pratuslays more animals than any of (Baying prices) .IBS 495

Praam PrattaTotal 776 750 65S tit
the other beasts because flesh is
its food and It kills to eat. But the
rhino undoubtedly has the largest
number of human scalps at Its

( Wholesale auetatieat)MoBtzetnery war At the
Theaters

Applas, f. aad f. This advertisement andJory 171 160 153 484
Oameroa 141 139 US 893 Jewataaas

Dolieiossbelt.ohai 147 164 1S8 444
SpitseabergJohnston 180 183 138 01

1.18
.1.75 O 8.50

l.OO- 90 .

1.85
OS
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Wiater Baaaass, Wa.While In Africa the Johnsons
encountered many rhinos, and oft- -Starr 118 137 184 489

Northern Spy
Banana, lb.times Osa Johnson, who singular...755 783 721 2261Total

auauuitb, NauoMum flayers
with Charles Royal In ".Lom-
bard! ltd." 2, 4, 7 and p. in.

CAPITOL, All talking picture
"The Home Towners," 2, 4:80,

Craaborries. Waaura, box
lfa tea-Dro- medary.

88. 10 os pkg..
ly enough 'Is the deadshot of the
mjtrrled couple, had to shoot to

10c la good for one
child's admission and a
5c candy bar at Batur-da- r

nmtlnee.

HOLLYWOOD
TOXIGHT

"FIGURES DON'T

.6.78
.18kill in order to save human life.TABLOID INTERVIEWS 7 and 9 p. ni.

Hulk uailowni. lb .
Case's Pitted, esse

Ora pes
Coratchoa . ,

Emperor, lbGeneral Markets . joe
. J07

5.75

ORKUON, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Johnson's "Simba." 8 and 8:15
p. m.

Craperrnlt, Arla
Florida, eas -- 5.75.mi(Continued from Page 1.)
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Talent Discovery
Nite M

100's
134'
176'
150'S ..

$15.50116.00; oat hay. $15.00 15.50 ;

OBITUARY

not only all the alothes to wear but gadgets to carry
em in as a specialty of ours.

suit cases, travelling bags, soft sided gladstones .
and try to break 'em.

bags as shown are

traw. fs.uu ton. oiiinf prices, o' 'n 5:50

. Zl . . 5
'
7 5mora. 800', aad 3 16's

BILDKV PORTLAND. Ora Dep. 13. (AP) 252's
288'a
844's

I 5.25

ZIZIIZIZZZZZZZIZZ.'4 '.2 5Dairy ExehanK. n-- t prii":
Batter: Extra 50: utaodarda 49; prime

firat 48e; firsU 4Ge. ear. local lb, .us

J. C. SIEGMUND. Marion
county Judge, said: "Far from
being opposed to the work of
the Marion county child health
demonstration, we are all in
faror of It. However, we are
unwilling to appropriate addi-
tional county funds for its sup-
port without being authorized
by the people to do so. I think
the idea of submitting it to the
voters at the special spring
election is a good one."

Benjamin H. Bilden. 39. of
West Stayton, died Wednesday
night at a local hospital. His
widow survives. Funeral services

Dec 14 and
Dec. 19, 20, 21

On above night we
will give away sev-
eral Free Turkeys.

Pomegraaataa, lb.
Quince, lb.

.08

.04Efi: Extra 3: ursia oo; mruiuui
.xtra 33e; firsts 3Hc.

earinnrr. Vegetable
(Wheleaale miotstloas)

artichokes, dot. 1.40
Keen. Calif., lb. .20

PORTLAND. Ora Dee. 13. (AP)
Poultry teady. ATiTe hens (or

Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at
Clough-Husto- n company chapel.
Interment I. O. O. F., cemetery.

WEDEL
Funeral services for Riatar

Pumpkins, lb. .03
clci. i.. lbish. dot

!.), 24(u25c; medium Sena tavt w
14 lb.) 20e: aprino and Leghorn Zle.
5nek. 20c; Turkey. tresd. N'o. 1. 32e

8
Potatoes J?tMly. Per 100 lbs. Yakima

5etn. $1.40 1.90; local partly Sjaded.
$1.15 & $1.25; No. 2'a, 6e(a.u.
Dasehut Gems. l.4UUi.ou.

Marie Wedel, 47, who died De-
cember 8, will be held Saturday at
3 p. m., at Rigdon Mortuary cha-
pel with the Rev. J. M. Franz and
the Rev. J. M. Canse officiating.
Interment in Jason Lee Mission
cemetery.

A. S. "PAT" JOHNSON, lo-

cal agent for the Salem Navi-
gation company, said: "The
steamer Northwestern has been
running on full schedule with
full cargoes all this week, after
being handicapped by . unus-
ually low water."

tJDQ DQQSlQn90PORTLAMD OKATW

PORTLAND. Or Dae. 13. (APT
Cash araia: wheat b.f bona Diuesiem.
hard white $1.49; eoft white Sl.ny.

DSNLOP four hundred sixteen state
salem. oregonJ. C. NELSON, principal of

the Salem high school, said:
"Everybody was well pleased at
the selection of Charles Kelly
as captain of the football team
for next year. The quarterback
is the logical person to direct
the team, and Kelly has demon-
strated la the season Just end-
ed that he has all of the quali-
fications for leadership."

GITY
3 tim esis

HOMER RICHARDS, manag-
er of the Black Cat, said:
"How's this? Someone borrow-
ed my typewriter six months
ago to use two or three days.
It came back today and it's In
better condition than It was
when it left my hands."

aitaUMS f W NOW AND NIGHT

ISM CB--1

IWin Shk W PRATB ..J

as big as.
WASHINGTON,D.C.

A. T. HAWKINSON, repre-
sentative of the Texas company
traveling out of Portland, said:
Too many gas stations! Well,
I guess not. The more cars, the
more gas stations. No sir, lots
of them, but not too many."

King-Georg- e Seen
and Heard in New BavarianOectrical"

Good-s-Capitol Feature -- e1 mawareDUNLOP CITYA bit of exceptionally timely
Interest attaches to the program
at Bltgh's Capitol theatre this h r .rTi.TTTrTtrrmiiTr - .i

ili 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i u i m 1 1 1 rrrrni mweek in connection with the

Throughout th world th prodactJTS Dun-lo- p

properties coyer so rsst sn ares that it
combined Into one place chef would rorcn
a "Dunlop 017" oforer 100,000 acres. Forshowing of a talking news film

picturing King George with the
--ejee3 NighU

3 MatineesOREGON Fri, Sat, Dec. 14-1- 5

Ghrisomas
accompaniment of the Bound of
his voice, made Just prior to his
present illness.

The "scoop" contains the
speech made by the British mon-
arch at the opening of the great
new bridge at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

England, and Is the only address
of the sovereign recorded In talk-
ing pictures. The film is showing
In conjunction with the regular
Capitol show. "The Home Towa-trs- ",

an all-talki- ng Vltaphone
tttractlon.

NIGHTS 8:15 Prompt Matinees 8 P. M.

SPECIAL ROAD-SHO- W TOUR PRESENTATION!
Synchronized Onlcetone Mnalral and Speech Setting

Direct from runs at Columbia Theatre, San Francisco
and Biltmore Theatre, Los Angeles playing engagements
in only a few leading northwest cities.
Martin Johnson African Expedition Corporation
DANIEL EPOnAEECV Pres. I 0,7

WITH all Its vast area, Washington, D.C,
but 39680 acres.

Preference for Dunlop Tires has caused Dunlop
to grow so that now, including the greatest of
all Dunlop plants at Buffalo, N. Y., Dunlop
occupies a productive area of over 100,000
acres. Orer 22,000,000 Dunlop Tires are now
running. The service that they give is both the
cause and result of Dunlop's magnitude.
Tallyrand said, "There is one person wiser
than Anybody, and that is Everybody." Practi-
cally everybody agrees that Dunlop Tires are
best. Put them on your car and prove it to
yourself,

iir aa strv f f arms iPi
It is not what you pay for a gift that determines its value,
but the thot which is put into the selection, and th value
of the gift to the recipient.

.Wise givers come to this store to select their Christmas
gifts due to the fact that we have a grade of goods which
people are glad to have in their homes.M-K-

XKX. rf. Today A Tomorrow MlL0)TPV:00 0:00 .00 Down will hold any article in our store
I until ClirUtmas r

George M.
(Chan's

Fnnnieet Stage
- Sfaoeeas

100 ALL
TALKIE

jy1

Towners" I I GIESE-POWE- RS
AL'S SUPER SERVICE STATIONzroraureamcf 70 SKOWI tlA New Vltaphone J Charge

No InterestJUrniture Company
Sensation
Starring

. Richard Bennett
Root. McWada .

Gladys Brockwell
4 Vltaphone Acta"

Reserreii Beats, all shows now on sale in advance
Nights 50c 75c, $1.00, $10 Matineea 50c, 75c, $1.00

No tax now
Mail Orders Filled in Order of Receipt .

AL J. Iteasseau
Center Street at Cottar Telephone 2283 Member Commercial ftaeortatoe. ! S Pnmitnro Ba OtsTsnlsaftois ta tbm V. s.


